Ten tips to help your library to help you �
1. �
2. �

3. �
4. �

5. �

Sign up for a group card. Your group has access to over 500 sets
of books; free reservations on book sets; and long loans.
For Book Group members there are no charges if a complete set is
returned, even if it is late back (Please note, your group may be
charged if any books are missing from the set when it is returned to
the library).
Let your library know if there is somebody in your group who needs
Large Print or audio books
Ask about the list of available sets. Also available online at
https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/libraries/
whats-in-our-libraries/reading-groups/
Staff at your local library can help you to find something new or
different if you tell them what type of read you are looking for

6. �

Make use of the library web pages and Facebook pages for hints,
tips, reviews and links to other useful websites

7. �

Please return books on time wherever possible, but wait until you
have all the books in the set before you return it to the library.

8. �

Please be patient if a set you have ordered takes a long time to
arrive. The sets are issued for 12 weeks to give groups plenty of
time to collect the set from the library, read the book, hold a
meeting and return the set so there will be delays on popular titles.

9. �

Be prepared to write a short book review about the book you have
read.
10. � If we don’t have a set of the title you want to read, tell your
library. We follow up as many suggestions as we can and
regularly buy new sets to add to our stock.

